Young Moms Program Coordinator
Youth For Christ Winnipeg
Full-time, Permanent

We are seeking a highly motivated and organized Christian leader to coordinate YFC’s
Young Parents Program for young mothers.
Reporting to the Director of the Young Parents Program, the Program Coordinator
fulfils the mission of Youth for Christ by supporting the young parents’ ministry. This
program is designed to provide support for young parents from early stages of
pregnancy to parenting and the everyday responsibility of caring for their child. We
exist to journey alongside young parents, helping them find strength to learn to be the
best parent they can be, while growing up to become healthy, whole persons
themselves. We believe that we provide a one-of-a-kind program that walks alongside
young parents with unparalleled hope because we have the hope of Jesus’ redemptive
work on the cross. We seek to bring this hope into everyday life and conversations
with young parents, continually pointing them to Jesus to be their hope in the
craziness of life.
The Program Coordinator would be responsible to; develop and implement effective
programing in partnership with the director, provide administration duties for the
program, such as volunteer background checks, website updates, arranging for drivers,
babysitters, and snacks, lead volunteers and mentors, and build relationships and
provide mentorship and discipleship for parents who attend the program.
The ideal candidate will have a strong heart for evangelism, be a detail-oriented, selfstarter with a good work ethic, possess people and time management skills, be selfmotivated and flexible, have spiritual maturity and possess a vibrant, mission-minded
faith, excellent organizational and administrative skills, strong technical, written and
verbal communication skills and be willing to work evenings.
All staff of Youth For Christ Winnipeg must be practicing their Christian faith by
being a participant in a local Christian church, living in vital union with Jesus Christ,
and be in agreement with YFC’s core values, Statement of Faith and Community
Commitments.
All interested and qualified candidates can send their resume and cover memo to the
YFC Winnipeg Human Resources Director at hr@yfcwinnipeg.ca.

